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Spring High Girls LIBERALS OF
Win From Duncan
BRENTWOOD BAY, May 1.— 
In aid of the Queen Alexandra 
Solarium, a large crowd turned 
out Saturday evening, April 27th, 
to attend an entertainment given 
by a group of the Little Theatre 
artists, in the Women’s Institute 
Hall, Brentwood Bay.
The play presented was entitled 
“The School for Scandal,” and 
was exceedingly clever, and sev­
eral solos and monologues were 
given.
Following the program moving 
pictures of “Life in the Solarium 
and the Little Rays of Sunshine” 
were shown by Douglas Flintoff.
Thanks to all who had helped 
make the evening a success were 
tendered by T. Walker.
GANGES, May 1.—At 
cent grass hockey match 
at Duncan between girls’ 
from the Duncan and Salt 
Island High School, the 
won by the score of 1-0. 
playing for Salt Spring 
Marion Norton, Beatrice 
June Bennett, Natalie Jameski. 
Ruth Reynolds, Juanita Smith, 
Winifred Calthrop, Je.ssie Drink- 
water, Rita Dewhurst, Marguer­



















GALIANO, May 1.--Another 
in the series of flag whist drives, 
which have been so popular in the 
Galiano Hall this winter, was held 
there in Friday, April 26th.
About 35 people enjoyed the 
cards, and prizes were awarded to 
Miss Violet Nixon, Captain I. G. 
Denroche, and Peter Denroche, 
fiT.st prizes, and consolations to 
Mrs. Stanley Page, Mrs. E. Haw­
thorne and Miss Mary Hawthorne.
Mrs. James Hume was in charge 
of all the arrangements, and was 
assisted by Mrs. S. Page. Gerry 
Quick acted as master of cere- 
: monies.
DANCE AIDS
Members of the 15th Brigade, 
Canadian Field Artillery, will 
hold a re-union in Spencer’s din­
ing room, Victoria, on Saturday 
night. May 18th, at 7 p.m. Pre­
liminary arrangements are being 
made by a committee under the 
president, E. H. “Ted” King, and 
a meeting to conclude the pro­
gram will be held on Wednesday 
evening, May I5th, at 7:30 o’clock, 
at Mr. King’s residence, 1401 
Craigdarroch Road.
The 15th Brigade, which left 
Victoria under command of the 
late Lieut,-Col. A. T. Ogilvie, had 
members serving in many artil­
lery units in France, but most of 
them went into the 14th Bgirade 
when re-organization was carried 
out at Witley, England.
All out-of-town members who 
wish to attend are requested to 
get in touch with the secretary at 
once: R. Cruickshank, 565 Yates 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
The annual meeting of the 
North Saanich Liberal Association 
took pliice on Thursday evening, 
.A.pril 25th, in Wesley Hall, Sid­
ney.
Election of ofhcers resulted as 
follows:
Honorary President—Rt. Hon. 
W. L. IMackenzie King.
Honorarv Vice-President—Hon. 
T. D. Pattullo.
Honorarv Second Vice - Presi­
dent—Hon. N. W. Whillaker.
Honorary Third Vice-President 
—Alan Chambers, M.P.-elect.
President—J. G. Mitchell.
First Vice-President — H. A. 
McKillican.
Second Vice-President—J. Bur- 
dett.
Secretary - Treasurer — Lesley 
Thornley.
Executive—J. H. Nunn, A. N. 
Prirneau, R. E. Brethour, S. C. 
Lee, C. D. Taylor, Mrs. George 
.Anderson and Miss M. Miller.
The president, vice - president 
and secretary-treasurer, with the 
above executive will represent 
North Saanich on the Saanich 
Liberal Association executive.
PENDER ISLAND, May 1.— 
The Youth Training School has 
iini.shed its course here, all in­
structors returning to Vancouver. 
On Wedne.sday evening, last week, 
the youths gave a banquet as a 
gram! linish ami invited their lo­
cal committee a.s guests. Mr. 
Phi!ip.s, Victoria, was the guest of 
honor, representing J. B. Munro, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
l>ater in the evening dancing wa.s 
enjoyed by all, the Pender 









ROYAL OAK, May 1. — The 
Royal Oak Women's Institute held 
the regular fortnightly card party 
in the Institute Hall Thursday 
evening. Prizes were won by the 
following: First, Mrs. L. Varley 
ami F. Bobbett; second, Mrs. W. 
Ileal and J. Nicholson. Refresh­
ments were served at the close of 
tlie evening’s play.
Junior Red Cross Put 
On Short Program




; SATURNA ISLAND, May 1.— : 
A very successful dance was held;; 
in Saturna Community Hall re­
cently. Quite a large crowd; at-; 
tended from North; and South 
Pender and a few from Mayne.
An auto rug was raffl ed, the 
winner being Darrell Georgeson 
of South Pender. Prizes for a 
novelty dance were won by Miss 
Ora Currie and F. Copeland.
Music was supplied by Sonny 
Ralph, Margaret Ralph and Miss 
Ora Currie.
Dancing continued until the , 
small hours of the morning.
Proceed.? from the dance and 
raffle amounted to $22.00 and is 
being donated to the Pender 
Island Branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross.
PENDER ISLAND, May 1. — 
The Junior Red Cross here, con­
sisting of school pupils, enter­
tained parents and friends on 
Wednesday afternoon, April 24th, 
to a short program of singing and 
recitations. Proceeds from this 
go to the Red Cross. Miss Far- 
ber, junior teacher, was in charge. 
Refreshments were served and all 
present report having enjoyed a 
verv; pleasant; mfternoon.
The romantic, stars of “Alex­
ander’s Ragtime Band”— Tyrone 
Power and Alice Faye—are joined 
by A1 Jolson, the star who sings 
back the past everyone wants to 
remember, in “Rose of Washing­
ton Square,” hailed by critics as 
the entertainment highlight of
G039.
GANGES, May 1.—The annual 
“Flower Tea” organized by the 
members of the Guild of Sunshine 
took place Thursday afternoon, 
la.st week, at the home of the 
pre.sident, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Rain­
bow Road, Ganges.
In one of the reception rooms, 
(lecorateti entirely with masses of 
white ami pui-ple lilacs, a needle­
work stall was presided over by 
Mrs. John Manson; candy by Mrs. 
Laurie Mouat and Mr.s. J. Fou- 
bisler, and home cooking by Mrs. 
H. John.son, Mrs. H. May and Mrs. 
H. Noon. On the veranda, Mrs. 
Stuart Holmes, Mrs. R. Nichols 
and Miss Doreen Eastoe were in 
f’nar5':e of a superfluity stall, while 
Mrs. W. Norton undertook the 
.selling of flowers and plants. In 
the drawing room tea was served 
at small tables, the room and tea 
tables being beautifully decor­
ated with white narcissi and tulips 
in shades of pink and mauve. Tea 
convener was Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
assisted by Mrs. J, Bennett, Mrs. 
F. Wagg, Misses M. Seymour, 
Natalie Jameski and June Bennett.
A two and one-half pound box 
of candy, made and donated by 
Mrs. Laurie Mouat and Mrs. .1. 
Foubister, was won by Mrs. Cam­
eron.
A short business meeting was 
held following the sale, with the 
president in the chair. It was 
stated that the sUm of $33.00 had 
been cleared by the afternoon’.s 
proceedings and a further dona­
tion of $6.00 was voted to the 
Ganges Red Cross Unit.
The next meeting of the guild 
will be held on Thursday, May 
23rd, at the home of the presi- 
^f'dent. ■;
Anyone calling Barton’s Store, 
.Sidney 34, for the Pantorium 
Cleaning Service*, will he able to 
have the delivery call to ])ick up 
any article on Monday of each 
week, and .s:une will be delivered 
to your door on the following Fri­
day of each week. Just leave your 
name at Barton’.s Store and the 
Pantorium delivery man, Mr. Lan­
caster, will call.




Golf Activities On Salt 
Spring Island Course
V'
GANGES, May 1. — A medal 
competition, in which 15 players 
competed, took place Wednesday, 
last weeki on the Salt Spring 
Island Golf Course. The winners 
were D. K. Crofton and Miss Shir­
ley Wihson.
Arrangements have been made, 
by llie club, to hold a ladies' white 
elephant competition today, May 
Lsl, and on the following Wednes- 
<lay, May 81h, a ladies’ t(!um will 
go to Victoria to jilay return 
match with the Uplands.
GANGES, May ; 1. — The 13th 
annual; meeting of the Salt Spring 
Island Golf Club was held recently 
at club headquarters, with the 
president, 'N, W. Wilson, in the 
chair and a large number of mem­
bers present.
All routine business was dealt 
with. The treasurer’s report 
showed that at the end of the fis­
cal year there was a credit bal­
ance of $33.00.
After some discussion and tak­
ing into consideration tl>e un­
avoidable decrease in member- 
•sbip owing to the war, it was de­
cided to turn over the manage­
ment of the golf links to N. W. 
Wilson, the owner of the property.
In his new capacity of secre- 
lary-treasurcr and groundsman, 
Mr, Wilson will make all arrange­
ments for keeping up the course.




Vice-Cnptnin—D. K. Crofton. 






Women's Institute took place on
Friday afternoon in the commit­
tee room of the Mahon Hall. In 
the absence of Mrs. Char]e.s\vorth 
the vice-president, Mrs, T. F.










GANGES, May 1. 
iliary to The Lady 
Islands llosiiital met 
afternooM, last week, 






in lilt,' hoard 
the businoHs
In honor of Miss Iris Uendings, 
only daughtor of l\lr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose Readings, who Is to be 
married on Friday, May Urd, to 
Mr, l';ri\est Merritt, of Victoria, 
frieiidH of the bride’liohd were 
lioHts niid liosleHses nt a misce!- 
lanemiH shower on Friday;evt'ning 
(it Mount Newton Mission Hall.
Uiion her arrival the lu’ide-to-l»e 
was greeted vvitlv the Hinging of 
''There .‘^hall Re Show(*rH of Rless- 
ings" ... afterwards holiig pre­
sented with a beautiful corsage 
bouquet of lilies of the valley, 
rarnntioiiH and mnidenlinir fern, 
iiy her cousin, Miss Dorothy Read­
ings. Tlie many lovely gifts were 
concealed in a Inige iron, iv work 
of art, made by Edith Rendinga, 
who uK.sisted l,iy Miss Dorothy 
Readings, helped the liride-to-he 
to open the gifts, which were 
passed around and much admired 
ity all. Much to tlie luinirise of 
tlie honor gnefd two little girls, 
Norma Nunn and PatHy Mosher, 
very sweetly presented her with 
lien'ntiful Victorian liouquetM. Miss 
Readloi!;; tViankid tVic friend,for 
the love and friendship shown to 
her in the htouitifiil gifts and 
(lowers.
Daintv refreshments were serv­
ed, followed atterwnrdH t>y eon- 
tests and games, whtcli hrought a 
very pleii.iant evening to n cloHe,
The invited guests wen'". Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ambrose Reading.^, Mr. 
ami Mrs, Bert Readings, Mrs, 
Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr 
., Readings. ;Mr. .and, .Mrs,, Reg. 
UeadingKi Mr, and Mis. .Tohn 
Mosher, |ir.; Mr. nnd Mra, W, 
Mosher, Mr, and Mrs. W. Bea- 
Wlck. sr.L Mr. »nd Mm. W. Mm-
meeting, accomplished a consider- 
ahlo (imonnt of mending and the 
making up of new materials.
The president, Mrs, W. .M, 
Mouat, wiiH in the eluiir mid fbl- 
. lowing routim* InisineHs, i'epoi'fs 
were heard from 1 lie Dorcas sec- 
retary, Miss M, Ro.ssi the knitting 
convener, Miss M. Leen, and luei* 
idtal visitor, .Mrit, M. M, Mount, 
The financial Htiitement nhuwetl 
over $M.00 on hand. ;
The president aiipojnted at the 
head (if 11 committee authorized 
to fin<r<ivit the cost, ctc„ of some 
idterntinnH to lie made in the lios- 
pital, roporled the rciuilt of en* 
(piirieH and was instructed to ar­
range for lh(* necessary work to 
h(« proiM-eded witi).
PliinH were (liscussed regarding 
Hospital Day, Saturday, May llth, 
wIk'H a miscellaneous shower will 
he held at the inslitutioli; boxes 
for the receiving of gifts will be 
pinci'd in tlu* local stores. A »'(>- 
ce))tion committee was elected fiir 
the occaHion, also committeeH in 
('barge of tea and decorationH.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon
Following routine bui;ine.ss, there 
was (li.scu.ssion on c6rre.spondence 
regarding the holding of a dental 
clinic, which, to date, has been 
held over pending further com­
munication iiH to the decision of 
the government, in the matter of 
assistance. While awaiting this 
decision Mrs. W. M. Mount and 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot will canvass the 
schools and find out how many of 
the children require dental treat- 
inent.
With the intention of holding 
the annual Rose .Show on a larger 
seale than on previous occasions 
it was decided to take the Mahon 
Mall for the exhibition, the date 
was fixed for Wednesday, May 
fblti, end nrrnngcmont“ wori- lof( 
in Hie hands of the various com­
mittees elected in charge of the 
exhibits, leas, etc. It was also de­
cided t(i have the Rose Chilllengi,' 
Bowl, now held liy Mrs. C. .Spring- 
ford, engraved with the names of 
tlte winners.
Mrs, N, W, VVilson gave ii inost 
interesting rcimrt of her recent 
visit to Dr. Slirnin’s Youth Train­
ing School on Pender Island,
The winner of a quiz jirogrnm 
drawn up by Mrs. 11. Jolmson was 
Mrs. Littlefnir, who Imving pri'- 
vioiislv lied witli Mrs. F. I’enrose, 
was awarded the prize, after 
answeringCorrectly an extra 
nucstioii, i ,
Featuring, as did “Alexander's 
Ragtime Band,” the heart songs 
and liit .song.s of today and yester- 
d-ay, the 20th Century-Fox .film 
;, opens the gates of memoi’S’; rich 
with the einOtipiv of years of ■be­
loved melodyq .and tells the sth’ring 
dramatic romance of Rose, a girl; 
oh the level about love, no matter 
how; it tricked ;her. '
These mile.stones of melody fill 
the film: “My, Man,’’“Toot Toot; 
Vamp,” “The Curse Of ; An 
Aching Heart,” “April Showers,” 
“Mammy,” “Rose of Washington 
Square,” by James Hanley and 
Ballard Macdonald, “I’m Always 
Chasing Rainbows,” “I’m Just 
Wild About Harry,” “California 
Here I come” and “Avalon.”
In addition there is Gordon and 
Revel’s latest hit, “1 Never Knew 
Heaven Could" Speak.”
“Rose of Washington Square” 
will be shown at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges. Directed by Gregory 
RntoiT, with Darryl F. Zanuck in 
charge of production, it is based 
on an original story by John Lar­
kin and .Terry Horwin. William 
Frawley, Joyce Compton and Ho­
bart Cimnnaiigh are featured in 
the cast.
■ GANGES, May 1. — Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stevens of , Ganges 
announce the engagement of their , 
.second dhughter, Ruth Emily, to 
Mr. Joseph Richard Marsh, young­
est son of . Mr.: and Mrs. James 
March of Duncan, Vancouver 
Island. The wedding will take 
place on May; 16th at St. Mark'-s 
Church, Salt Spring:Tsland. “ ;
MAYNE ISLAND, May 1.—The 
Grandview Cup presented by Mrs. 
Naylor of Grandview Lodge, 
Mayne Island, was played for at 
“Hardscrabble” Golf Coui'se on 
Sunday, April 28th.
Tlie turnout of members on 
this occasion, considering the 
number at present absent from 
the island, was very satisfactory, 
the weather was good, and the 
condition of the golf course, espe­
cially the greens, was excellent.
The leading four players 
(medal round) will play off hole- 
and-hole to decide the winner. 
These four players are:




The finals to be played on or 
before the 12th of May.
As usual Jimmy Drysdale 
(whose name is synonymous with 
that of Hardscrabble Golf Course) 
was overlooking the start of the 
“Grandview' Cup, w'hen it was
discovered there were no score 
'■ cards;,'on hand.-.r;'
; One of the members shouted , 
;"':out:,;'
“James! Have you got any
; caw-w-ds.:;- Any :Caw-w-w-ds?’f “' 
i; :: No answer from said James."
; .;; Another :';memberV; , ;^ ,:
“Hey! Jimmy! Hae; ye got
'pny: ker-r-ds?”;
■ v:.“A'y !;'':;“lenty.”''
Now ; what ; nationality is
/Jimmy?;:,;'..




^ RCIYAL OAK, May 1. — The 
.Siianich Council has rejoined the 
Union of British Columbia Muni­
cipalities — this being voted on 
Tuesday evening, April 30th, at a 
meeting of council members, a 
majority of tw’o votes deciding 
the swing.
Reave A. G. Lambrick sug­
gested a reconsideration of an 
earlier motion that Saanich do not 
rejoin, and after considerable dis­
cussion by councillors and former 
delegates a motion carried to re- 
jipin the Union of British Colum­
bia Municipalities.
WHAT ARE YOU 
GOING TO GI¥E 
THE HOSPITAL?
GANGES, May 1. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
submitted the following sugges- : 
tion.s for gifts for the annual 
shower on Saturday, May llth, 
at the hospital: ■
Bed spreads or counterpanes.
Any lengths of white sheeting, 
pillow tubing.
White or striped flannelette.
Curtain material and roller 
towelling.;,,
Bath towels, face towels, face 
: cloths.;-.■'
Sriiall table and dresser covers.
Table cloths, tea ;towels.;.
Tray : cloths and /serviettes/ ; /
; Laundry: and toilet; soaps, all; 
kinds of cleansing material.
Canned goods, groceries of "all 
kinds.
Electric light bulbs/;25, ;40,L60/ 
watt, • ,
i; Small bedside lamps.
; / Clips; and Sanders/ small /bowls// 
7 Tumblers, kitchen utensils.
/ Small jugs 'for' tray; use. :,/:/ ;// 
,;.;''Ulothes :pegs.//'/;/i/';'';7 /;:;/■'“
Large: and small fiower vases./ .


















Womiin's Auxiliary of 
dieii’ii and St. Miiry'H Churehea 
leld (I iiuu'tiiig rccfiiHy rU the 
home nf Mvh. 11. Gale, Mount New­
ton Criisn Uofui, with Mrn, F. D, 
Corry ivreiddiiig,
All exeelh'iit report wiih given 
by the iHu'ri'tary on Iho Easti'i’ 
li'('Mi'j!t daiK'e, from wliich Hu* 
/aim of $3 41.15 was realized, to 
he iihod on iranid’orriiing the old 
into a parisli hall, 
wero made to hold a 
(hiving 'll ay
The annual meeting 
imimo Federal Liberal 
\vm held at the K. of P, Hall, Duii- 
enn, Wednesday afternoon, last 
iveek, with nn iitteiulnnee of 1 fiK 
(lelegatoH, After an addre.HM by 
Alan Cham hern, M. I*.-elect for Nn- 
imimo, the election of ufilcei’Hwas 
held, W. M, Mount, of CiingeH, 
wiiH re-e!ee1('d preHident; Rt. Hon, 
W. L. Miiekcnzie Kirqr w'lei made 
lionuriiry; iire.sidenl; Htin. T. D. 
Piitlnllo, Alan ChamherH, Hon. G, 
S. I’oiiinoti and Hum Norman AV, 
Wliiitaki'f were elected ;fivHl, nee- 
dud, third and fourth honorary 
viee-]irefddentn: llenry Hope, Na- 
imlmo, first vice-pri'Hident; Major 
fiiiy Boyer, Pender Inland, Hi'cond 
vice, prm-ideiil.; Mi’h, G, H, Brown, 
Nnimlmo, third viei'-preiddenl; 
Erie WilkliiMoii, .Sriimleh.dtecre- 
iary-treiiHurer, .re-eleeted. ;
Theri' were 40 delegiitcK from
/ '.'Jv
.A I tended by a erowd of 
4 0,(1 gueidii- ~ rei'ircHeniat ive 










from Cowieliare-Neweaidle, and 17 
each from Kiiqulmalt and the 
hslanda.
The delegates reprewentiiig the 
dl.slriei of North Simnieh were: 
It. B. Bretlmnr, Min.s M. Miller, J. 
J, Wltlte, Joseph Mitchell, Stanley 
Lee and Harry Coiqier, Mrs. ,1. 
C, Doran also aceompiiniwl tlie 
delegation, reprcKenting JaiiK'n 
Iidaml,
wiek, jr.; Mr. and Mr.H. 11, Bes- 
wlek. Mr. and Mrs. .S. BeHwick. 
Mr, find Mrs, S, ArrowHiniUh Mr, . 
and Mrs. Rnlplv Marshall, Mr, and 
Mrs, Ronnld Marshall, Mr, and 
Mrw. A, Nunn, Mrm A. Nnnn, Hr.; 
Mr. and Mrs, J, M(i«on, Mrn, C. 
Cos, Mr. and Mrs. Phdqi Hreth- 
our, Mrn, Frank Nunn, Mr, Har­
old Nunn, Mrs. Clurlon, imd the 
MifweH Eileen Butler. Edith Ri'iid- 
ingiq May Axford, .Shirley Read­
ings, Norinn Nunn, Patity Bunker 
and n»hy Mary l.udle Boslter.




Through th  eourlcHy iif Gen­
eral U. .1, Gwynno. or Ardmore 
Grange, Cole Buy, the Review hue 
been tiirriiHlied vviHi Hie oifieini 
figure!! of rainfall for the month 
of April, ms follows:
April, 1040 -.2.84 hiehcM,
April, 1930- ..PJ inch.
April nveriige for 14 years •— 
1,49 inches.
1 lie eMgngemeiii. m ammuneeil 
of Katharine Alice .Sheila, ymtnger 
daughter mf Mr. .1. D. Halley, 
of ’'Sandid,” Nortli Salt. Spring 
hdiind, and tlie lute Mrs, Halley, 
10 Mr. Ohciii Smith, of Vaneoiiver, 
younger imn of Mra, 0. Schmid, 
llerne,, Switzerland, and the late 
Mr. Schmid. The weddlntt will 
take place in mid-June at Ht, 
Mark’i) Church, Central SelUe- 
mc'nl. Halt, Spring Wand,
aula “ the 
riK-n'H “all held Friday eveiiiug in 
Slimey'n Hall, Sidney,:under the 
auHpieeH of the , Firemen'n Benefit 
Ansociiition, proved one of the 
major nttraclionii of Hie aeaison.
'I'he hall WIIH held under the 
patronage of y\ir Commodore A, 
E, Goiilrey,; Air Ullleer Command­
ing, Western Air Command, and 
Mrii, Godfrey, iiild wan repre- 
wMited hy Flying Ottleer II. F, 
Begg, eonirnanding lh(! Illth De- 
Kieiiment, It.O.A.F,, I'lUrkdn Bay, 
Sidney.
I'romidly at lo o'clock the 
grand march, led by Flying Ofil- 
fcr Begg find MixH Moore of Van­
couver, followed by the preuident 
of Hie iiHaoeiatioii, Mr. J, J, While, 
and Mrs. White, and Hu* vlei^- 
preaidenl, Mro. Geo. E, Mclamn, 
and Mr, McLean, nnd directed liy 
Harry Holder, a member of the 
oi'ilieaHii, iivvMiig iindei (vay, mak­
ing II fine Hpectncle im they filed 
around the room.
Specially Invited guesth were 
Mr. Alnn ChnmherH. M.P.-rdeet. 
and Mrn. Chainhorni Hmi. N. VV, 
Whittaker, K.C„ and Mrs. Whit­
taker; Ghiefis of Police from Vic- 
inrla and Sannich, nnd Provincial 
Police CoiiHtalde D. S. E. Thorn- 
son nnd Mrti. Tlioimmn of Sidneyj 
Fire Chlefn from Vielorln, Oak 
Bay, Kiiquimnlt ami Siuuilck '-™ 
mnny of whom vvi're preiient.
Tl’ie giuRts wero tvokomed by 
memherH of the conimitteo, Mrs, 
Gee, R. McLean/ Mr», 11. J. Mc­
Intyre, J. J. Wliite, H. H. Shade, 
Everett Goddard, N. W. Ope- 
kiiid, T. Miirgiur nud Bob Sluulo. / 
The hull wa,H artiiiticnlly decor­
ated In u color fichotnn of red nnd . 
wliite! IliigH, Inmting and fir; 
lioughi* being lined on the walla, 
with ladder^ of red crejie iniper 
Mtrnng from the cornerH to the
centre of tlie celling, On the front
of the Htiigii liuge VirriHR giirdinlereHpi
filled with fed nnd white tulipii
were elfoctivo, while a replica of 
fire truck and fiower iiiul foHagn 
covered wimpt formed im attrnc- 
Iive background, On one idde of 
the Mingo "Poii-eye” and“Jlggn'"' 
were MtiU fighting fire.
Len Acreii and his very popu- 
ktr orchentra provided the music 
for tlnneing. The .seaHori's very 
liitcBt. ami neweet; mnnhern an well 
HH uld favoriteii, burn darieea, 
''Bompii - a •'DnlHy,” nilnueta nnd 
Vienemi wnltzea were Included on 
till' ovenlmj’ii program of (kmco 
miniberfl'- -(1;liuii iikmaing all .taiites 
in an laijo.vabk,! manmr, ,
A upeclid feature of tlie eve- 
ning’ii attriictionH wan the (kmr 
allow given at two intervnla dnr'
lug the eveninif. The Swlngettes,
of Miiw Florence Ckmgh'H 
IiaVicing Academy, met with de­
cided approval of the audience, 
Tlielr firat numlier waa a coatume 
lap-—abbreviated costumes of red 
find green wiHi Idiiek top haia 
were worn, and featuring the San- 
derimn Twins, the number being 
“Oh Johnny,” Their ar^cond num- 
lier v/riB particularly fnsdniiting. 
a Ilinviiiian number, wUh typical 
caatimea of gras* ukirts and gnr-
liual!',: willi tlu.' .Sandei'Bon Twina :/ 
again Hinging a Hawaiian aong.; 
Mombei'fi of tlie; .Swiiigottea wore 
Rlimla Leoman, Thelma Hnwldns, 
IJuUy Cult, 'riieroHii Perkins, Kn» 
tliiii'lne Buriis imd Floatiio Kay,
KxhildHon mimbern wore given 
by MIhh Davida /\V(!bb ami Philip 
Bond - thits COIIpie receiving a 
larite amount of applnuHo, tlioir 
(IniK’ing: being no' utrlking—thoir • 
ititiicalo Hteps and grneoful danci 
ing ineisting with full approval of 
all preHeni, Tlio first number was 
ii tiingo and MIhh Webb wore a 
beiiiitiful roue colored talVota ovo- . 
niiiK frock and in the aecond, a 
rliiimbii, Hlie wore a red and white 
frilled eontnme/ Mr. Webb also 
wunrliqf ii red and white costume 
for the rlimnim.
_ During Hie evening, a beautiful 
liiiiip WIIH drawn for hy Chief of 
.Sniinieh Police J, Bull, and wan 
won by Harry Hohkm of the or- 
"'ehiiHtrn."
The procuedH from the hall will 
he u.'H’d fot Hi(* beiieljl- of the boyw 
Ilf the North .Saanich Volunteer 
Fill) Brigmio — for providing in* 
Hiirnnce in case of accident while 
on dniv IIS firemen r tft pufchaww 
light refreshmentH for prnctlBi» 
nights coffcie nnd bnnsj to re- 
phmiHh first aid kit kept on fire' 
trackto add more perBonal UemB 
to the equipment «neh im rubber 
; coiitM, miiMkfi,; IielmeiH“ etc,, etc. /;
The (jommittee wIkii to thunk 
Hu) reisiidwntg of the community 
for the wonderful reiqxmwe in as* 
idaling for the ball through or* 
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OUTBOARDS 
MAY COME TO 
ELK LAKE
Endeavour Chapter SIDNEY AND 
Meets At Brentwood DISTRICT
ElK LAKE, May 1.—The Van­
couver Island Outboard Associa­
tion, who hold an annual program 
of events at Cordova Bay each 
year on Labor Day, are consider­
ing Elk Lake as a sports gi'ound 
this year.
Many who enter these contests 
do not like the idea of taking 
their racing engines into salt 
water and are looking for a fresh 
water sports ground. However, 
Elk Lake is being developed by 
the City of Victoria for a recrea­
tion centre and it is not known if 
it is po.ssible'to secure it for this 
purpose, so other fii-esh wmter 
lake spots are being looked into, 
but the association hope to retain 
this popular sporting' event in 
Saanich.
BRENTWOOD BAY, May 1. — 
At the regular meeting of the re­
cently organized H.M.S. Endeav­
our Chapter, I.O.D.E., held at the 
Anchorage, Brentwood Bay, on 
Wednesday, April 24th, the chap­
ter’s charter was presented by 
Mrs. P. E. Corby, provincial organ­
izing secretary. Miss M. Brogan, 
regent of the chapter, received the 
charter on behalf of the members. 
Mrs. W. Ellis, provincial Echoes 
secretary, and Mrs. P. E. Corby, 
both addressed the meeting and 
were presented with corsages by 
the regent.
A beautifully bound member 
and visitor’s book was presented 
by the honorary regent, Mrs. G. 
E. McLean.
Among the other guests of the 
evening were Mrs. N. R. Johnston, 
provincial film convener, and Mrs. 
C. Ellis, jr.. Dr. O. M. Jones Chap­
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Albee, 
Portland, Oregon, are visiting in 
Sidney at the home of Mrs. Al- 
bee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Thornley, Roberts’ Point. They 
visited in Vancouver for a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ed­
wards.
Mr. John Lind, Third Street, 
is going to Vancouver shortly to 
visit at the home of his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lind, 4093 West 13th 
Avenue, Vancouver.
Over one and one-half inches 
of rainfall was reported for Tues­
day night. Growth of grass and 
flowers is outstanding, the birds 
are happy' as can be and bees and 
humming birds are giving the 




Throughout the Saanich Penin­
sula and Gulf Islands there are 
137 miles of paved roads, 505 
miles unpaved, and 367 miles of 
trails, according to a survey the 
Review made a few months ago.
Winners at the weekly 500 
card party at the North Saanich 
Service Club were: Mrs. Frank 
Loveless, Mr. A. G. Deveson, Mr. 
Frank Butler and Mr. F. Edling- 
ton.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 1, 1940
3. ffllirrg & HODGSON^S STORE
FUNERAL directors 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Fuaeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
-—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’PliOBe G 5512 Day or Nigbl
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
’Em" COTTAGES FOR RENT
Simister’s Dry Goods Store, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, has a new 
shingle roof. Messrs. George Hill 
and W. J. Wakefield were the con­
tractors.
The Review office has just had 
a new rubber composition roof 
put on by' Messrs. C. and B. Ward.
Many' homes throughout the 
district are having roofs .shingled 
and repairs made.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber 
Co. Ltd., Sidney, draw attention 
in their advertisement to the al­
most certain tax to come on build­
ing material and advise those con­
templating buiding or repairing 
to act without delay.
TAXI?
There are quite a few bicycles 
throughout the Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands! Our recent sur­
vey totals approximately 3,328. 
There are 628 fruit growers and 
153 chicken farms.
’Phone Sidney 134, day' or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Messrs. Bruce Baker and Don 
McNeil, who have been attending 
the University of B.C. at Van­
couver, have returned to their 
homes here.
Mother’s Day, May 12
Friends of Mrs. C. Woods, Fiivst 
Street, will be pleased to know she 
i:5 now out of hospital and is at the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Pandora Avenue, Vic­
toria,
DRESSES, HALF PRICE
A special clearance of better-grade DRESSES 
Regular 6.90 to 8.90 now
3.45 — 3.95 — 4.45
SMART COATS
Dressy or tailored styles, the 













Floral designs, dots, 
stripes and plain 



















Victoria, B.C. ’Phone E 7552
GREETING CARDS, 5c and up
INN TO REOPEN 
AT ROYAL OAK
Come in and let us help select 
your gift for mailing!
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street -----------  Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bickford, 
Saanichton, are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a 
daughter at Rest Haven Hospital, 
April 27th.
OF CANADA LTD
to Wsit Tlieir Idim
There you: wiR see upholstered furni- 
Ghesterfield and chair cpvers, rugs, 
drapes, silks and curtains, dresses, coats, 
suits arid hats, being cleaned and pressed 
.^Wrts V. V . t. ALSO, alV^
^bing dyed by our chemist dyer, 
using only the best dyes. We alsb repair; 
Ahbes, using:'thri best'supplies^ :;
'
Free Gbllectibn and Delivery
ROYAL OAK, May 1.—It is re­
ported that the Royal Oak Inn 
will reopen after being closed for 
several months.
This beautiful thatched roofed 
inn stands at the junction of the 
East and West Saanich Roads at 
Royal Oak and is now one of the 
beauty' spots on the highway.
Many local residents and visi­
tors enjoyed the hospitality of this 
charming inn during the 1939 
season and 1940 yvill no doubt 
prove just as popular.
Afternoon teas, dinners, lunch­
eons, suppers, etc., will be catered 
to and there Avill be dancing every 
night and a special supper dance 
on Saturday nights.:
GIRLS and BOYS
BETWEEN 12 AND 15 YEARS
According to information the 
Review was able to gather in a 
recent survey' of the Saanich Pe­
ninsula and Gulf Islands, there 
is quite an assortment of boats 
and such like operating within our 
inland sea, as follows: Automobile 
ferries, 6; barges, 8; canoes, 212; 
pleasure cruisers, 85; seiners^ 6; 
.small fishing boats, 410; freighters, 
3; launches, 307 ; passenger boats, 




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 01-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
you can win $35.00 in the Na­
tional First Aid Contest!
It costs nothing and you don’t 
have to buy anything to enter.
Get details from us at once!
BaaFs Drug Store
’PHONE 42-L SIDNEY. B.C.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Macleod and 
small Sony of Victoria, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. O’Plynn over 
the weekend.
.Meat 'Stores To;;Cidse;;. 
■Wednesday ■ Afternoon
; S^ In the : district: of North Saanich just call 
SIDNEY 34:and our'Mr. Lancaster will call 
;; each MONDAY, return delivery FRIDAY.
royal; oak, May l.-^tart- 
irig May 1st, all grocery and meat 
stores in the Saanich Municipality 
will be obliged to close up shop 
on Wednesday afternoon. This 
law is to be strictly enforced from 
this date, according to reports.
Mrs. Price, sr., and daughter, 
Mrs. Charlesworth, returned home 
to Fulford on Saturday: after a 
month’s visit;.to. southern Cali­
fornia;'-
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Peas and Carrots, 2 tins for ........ .......
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 for ..........
Ghipso, 2 packets for .... ............ ....... .
Champion Dog Food, 2 tins for ___ ...
Jelly Powders, 4 for .............. ...........







GARDEN SEEDS grown by J. A. Nunn
Miss Saunders of Victoria; has 
been spending a few day's at Ful­
ford, where she has been the guest 
of Mrs. George Maude.
From and to
Mrs. Robert Scott of Victoria 
arrived on Saturday, to visit her 
niece, Mrs. Robert Hepburn, for 




¥EI s Still the
OF CANADA LTD.
FORT AT 
QUADRA f hones; E7155 - Sidney 34






Mhl 3rd and 4th
The .shortage of gas brought 
about by the dispute between the 
oil companies and the Provincial 
Government is causing great in­
convenience to many motorists 
and is interfering Avith business in 
many ways.
Among those in business to sul- 
for are the many garages and 
filling station operators. Garage 
men .sjiy that things are at a stand­
still. Cars art' either kept in pri­
vate garages or are stalled some­
where. Practically no repair work 
in tlie .shops Is in evidence.
Round Trip
Victoria-Nanaimo ......... . $1.25
Victoria-Port Alberni .... $3.40 
Victoria-Courtenay ...... $3.50
Mrs. G. E. Akerman of Fulford, 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Miiss Tillie Akerman, R.N., of the 
staff of The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, left Ful­
ford on Monday for Seattle, 
where they will visit Mrs. M. Case 
for a week or so.
I
■#|
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BE^T 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
■ Then try our BABY" BEEF—there’s none better! . 




——’Phone 73--------- Sidney, B.C.Third Street- ji■! '
Correspondingly low fares to 
other stations
Children (5 years and under 12) 
half fare
Miss Florence Mollet, R.N., of 
the staff of the King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital, Duncan, arrived on Sun­
day to spend a three weeks’ holi­
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mollet, at Fulford Har­
bour.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Return limit to leave destination 
not later than May. 7, 1940
NO BAGGAGE CHECKED
Ask the Ticket Agent,
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY
Mrs. Arthur Hepburn, teaelier 
at the Burgoyne Bay School, has 
been ill for the past week. Her 
position was filled by Mrs. G. W. 
Graham.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILL’WORK
Nails Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Mrs. Peter O’Plynn vetuvnc'd 
home to Fulford on Saturday af­




Cook» Hcat» Water 
Bwrm . Garbage . ^
No Wick»—No Cleaning 
‘' Odorlena Nbiseleas'"'
' ' Safe ™'EcononiicaL-:
I here was a Mliglit error re (.lie 
report of llut Red Crons play last 
weelc. 'I'he entertainment w«.n 
organized by the entertainment 
committee of the .South Salt 
Spring Island Unit of the Red 
CroH.s, NOT South .Salt Spring 
iHlaml InKtilute.
SEEMS TO US INEVITABLE 
WHEN PARLIAMENT MEETS!
Get your requirements before this 
^Fax has to be paid!
It’s cheaper
Mr, Percy Ilorel liau veturned 
to Rod Hill, K«(iuimiilt, iift(?r 
upending a week'a holiday on tlie 
inland. He wan the guo.st of Mr. 
and Mrn, Arthur lleplnirn.
' ’Phone Sidney 6 / . S




(j Models to Choo,s(3 From 
Several Color CombiiiatioiiH
Enterpriso Oil-burniim Uantres are equipped 
with a wmall motor and blower, which 
Kreatly add to the eHieiency of the Ramje. 
'Plio oiienition la iioisele.s.H, the conHumption 
of electricity NEGIJGIBLE. The blower 
stimidaieH the burning of the oil and al.Ho 
materially a.SiiiBto tlie draft.
See tliin Range in operation daily at our 




Af/ll YA ft V WA rCMSS
NEW "wcrony" WAKH 
17 Jtwtli
It’» cliKutpnr lo call by long* 
iliilnncn lolcipliono nt nlnbl or 
oiiy tliiui Stiiulny,
Tim lower ritliii «r« In «f* 
feci every nighl after 7 p.m., 
nod «(very wecliend, from 7 
p.m,, Snlurdny, until 4130 
n.in., Mondny.
henii your "hello” rvhrn tlie 
rote* «r«» low.
: Plumbme,-and Heating RemodaRng .and 'Repaim, a, Specialty




' \ '7 W"**'"*')*(in 111 MiUcitl b, 








B.C. Telephone Co. ■' Little & Taylor




AMPLE SHELF SPACE 
EXCELLENT APPEARANCE
I he ‘ GlIiSON " lit the low price of $li>0,5t) I’fi)* 
resents outstandinir value in relVijr(.t«ntui* .upei 
eney, economy and (lependnbility.
See the •• GIBSON” at oiir Douglas Street shoW- 
rooms. You will be very welcome.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dougins Street, Viclorin —- Oppoaiio the City Hull


















RATE: One cent ner word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
nave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 













hay for SALE—Full of clover. 
Cheap. Bird, Sidney, B.C,
DRESSMAIvING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
'Phone Sidney 33-X.
ELECTRIC MOTORS and gener­
ators wanted for cash. As- 
croft Electrical Machinery Co. 
Ltd., 2300 Douglas St., Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you j-apiii service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
CARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 .sheets SyzxSVi 
inche.s and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
5TH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 
Sunday, May 5th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins and Eucharist, 
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Ganges—7 :30 p.m,. Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
V.l. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney










nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
cuiitinuing to 10 p.m., 25c.









"Via Beacon Ave., East 









GANGES, May 1. — The death 
occurred at 12:46 p.m. on April 
24th, of Henry John Dunbar, who 
passed away after a long illness in 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, Ganges.
'rite funeral service was held at 
10 a.m. on Friday in St. Paul’s 
Catholic Church, Fulford Har­
bour, the Rev. Father Scheelen 
officiating. Interment took place 
in the Catholic Cemetery, the 
pallbearers being Messrs. *G. E, 
Akerman, W. F. Akerman, R. Ak- 
ermah, of Fulford, and W, P. 
Evans, J. Warner and H. P. Jones 
of Ganges.
_ The late Mr. Dunbar was a na­
tive of Port Arthur, Ontario; he 
was 68 years of age and has been 









BAAL’S ANT KILLER is guar­
anteed to kill all species of ants. 
25c a 4-oz. bottle. Baal’s Drug 
Store, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, May 5th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANIGHl 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
DANCE —A.O.F. Hall, Victoria, 
Monday, May Gth, 8:30 - 1 a.m., 
by Saskatchewan Association of 
Greater Victoria, in aid of 
ARENA RINK FUND. Hall do­
nated by Building Trustees, Ir­
vine’s Orchestra donating their 
services. Everything donated. 
Price lifty cents. Your fifty 
cents goes entirely to the Fund. 
Old-time and Modern. Refresh­
ments. A good time assured.
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only.
f'l’uesduy.Thur.sdav.Saturday only. 
SUNDAYS









9 :1 5 a.m 
11:15 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
9 :1 5 p.m.
Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
GANGES, May 1. — The death 
occurred on April 24th of John 
Reid of Galia.ao Island, who 
passed away at 10.15 a.m. in The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islanu^ 1"' '^nital, 
Ganges, aged 89.
The funeral took place at 11:30 
a.m. on Friday at the Central Set­
tlement Cemetery, the Rev. C. H. 
Poiiham officiating. The pallbear­
ers were Messrs. W. P. Evans, 












“ D A V
PHOTOGRAPHS —When in Vic­
toria visit Campbell Studio, 
203 Kresge Block, 1104 Doug­
las. Prices reasonable. Courte­
ous and prompt service. Special: 
8x10 Portrait ?1 each, choice 
of proof.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11 ;16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOVNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take sptice 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
TENDERS FOR COAL
FOR SALE-—Two two-room cot­
tages, partly furnished. Elec­
tric light and water. Five hun­
dred and fifty dollars for the 






^EALED Tenders addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed, 
“Tender for Coal for Western 
Provinces,” will be , received until 
12 o’clock noon (daylight saving), 
Monday, May 13, 1940, for the 
supply of coal for the Dominion 
Buildings and Experimental Farms 
and Stations, throughout the Prov­
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 




TICKETS ON SAl.E DAILY
18 T0 29
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney. — 
Electric hand sewing machine. 
Electro-plated stovepipes, guar­
antee. Good glass and china.
SIDNEY—
At 10:30 a.m. 
FULFORD HARBOUR— 
At 9:00.
Thursday — Ascension Day 
Fulford Harbour—7:30.
HAY POR sale — Anything in 
the line of hay we have. Prices 
reasonable, also straw and seed 
potatoes. J. S. Gardner. ’Phone 
Sidney :T04-M. v ^
GOMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




Sunday, May 5th : 
Sunday School—-2:46 p.ra. 
Evening Service—7.30. ;
Mr. Paul Olson will be the 
speaker. ; ^
Forms of tender with specifica­
tions and conditions attached can 
be obtained from the Purchas­
ing Agent, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa; the District Resi­
dent Architect, Winnipeg, Man.; 
the District Resident Architect, 
Saskatoon, Sask.; the District 
Resident Architect, Calgary, Alta.; 
and the District Resident Archi­
tect, Victoria, B.C.
Tenders should be made on the 
forms supplied by the Department 
and in accordance with depart­
mental specifications and condi­
tions attached thereto. ‘
RETURN LIMIT 15 DAYS 
S T O f' O V E R S A 1.1.0 W R D 
A N Y W H E. K E EN R O 114’ E
Good in Goachc.s, also in 
Tonri.st & Standard Sleeping 
Cars upon payment of 
l>crlh charges.
Cliililrt'n 5 yeurs <in<l under 
J2, ftalffare.
C. F. EARLE, 
D.P.A.
911 Govt. St. 
'Ph. E 7127
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your worn 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 5th / 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at' 3, o.n>. V
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministi'' meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m^
'The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
POR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size S’/i x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for GOc, 100 
for .$1, ])ostpnid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
M A SO N’S EX OITA NGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
iind n'-ed pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109,
FOR SALE—Burbank seed pota­
toes. Apply George 'f. Michell, 
Centre Road, Sidney. 'Phone 
.Sidney 77.
WRl'I'lNG PAD.S of our own man­
ufacture, 5 Vis X 8'/j inches, 10c 
I'acli or 3 for 2r)C, This is a very 
ciauioinical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
tinio. Drop In nt the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 5lh 
“EVERLASTING P U N I S H - 
M E N T ” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christy Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is : “The'way 
of the Lord is strength to the up- 
riglit: but destruction shall be to 
the worker.s of iniquitv” (Prov­
erbs 10: 29). ■
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “Be not 
overcome of evil, but overcome 
evil with good” (Romans 12: 21).
The Lesson-.Sermon also in­
clude- the fiilluv. itig ija.s,s;igi! from 
tlie Gliri.stian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health witli Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Christian Science com­
mands mnn to master the propen­
sities,—lo hold hatred in abey­
ance with kiiuinoHR, to conquer 
lust with chnutity, revenge witli 
eliarity, nnd to overcome deceit 
witli honesty. Choke tlioso errors 
ill tlieir early stages, if you would 
not cherish an army of conspira­
tors against health, happiness, and
In the case of tenderers quoting 
for one or more places or, build­
ings and when the total of their 
offer exceeds the sum of $5,000, 
they must attach to their tender a 
certified cheque on a chartered 
bank in Canada, made payable to 
the order of the Honourable the 
Minis^ter of Public Works, equal 
to 10 percent of the amount of the 
tender, or Bearer Bonds of the 
Dominion of Canada or of the 
Canadian National Railway Com­
pany and its constituent com­
panies, unconditionally guaran­
teed as to principal and interest 
by the; Dominion of Canada, or 
the aforementioned bonds and a 
certified cheque if required to 
make up an odd amount.
The Department also reserves 
the right to demand from any suc­
cessful tendei’er a security de­
posit, in the form of a certified 
cheque or bond as above, equal to 
10 percent of the amount of his 
bid, to guarantee the proper ful­




Department of I'ublic Works, 
Ottawa, April 18, 1940,
Evidence of the growing inter­
est in chamber music was seen re­
cently at Rest Haven Hospital and 
Sanitarium, where a large num­
ber of music lovers enjoyed a pro­
gram by members of the Fireside 
Quartette, Victoria, under the di­
rection of Dr. J. Preiswerck. 
Many were free in expressing ap­
preciation of the splendid per- 
pormance of masterpieces in string 






Nos. 25 and 26, Mozart.
Evidence of enjoyment was also 
given by prolonged applause at 
the close of each movement. Mem­
bers of the Fireside Quartette con­
tributing to the pleasure of the 
evening were: Dr. J. Preiswerck, 
first violin; Steve Davey, second 
violin; Henry Braun, viola; Reg­
inald Cooper, cello; Nahdien 
Young, flute.
PRIME FULLY MATURED MEATS ALWAYS ON SALE 
We Specialize in First Grade Butter
ARDMORE GOLF
Trm'flimBmaffiWTOFiiMm
TRAVEL EAST TfflS SPRING
Ride ihe Air-C.anditianed : 
■■Gon/i/i.'fiDi? /.!.■:
LADIES’ SECTION
The C.L.G.U. competitions will 
start on Monday Tiext, May 6th, 
and will be played every first and 




NANAIMO TOWING CO, LTD. 
'Phone Nanaimo 65D collect
“ Wr Mc>v«- Anylliiiig Afloat !' 
W. Y, Higgs, Manager




"Tlie IslundorsMIome In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to IloflpitaUty 
Lwr* DDUGI-AS and COURTNEY
SEVENTH . DAY 
ADVENTIST 





Stationery nnd School Supplieii





Gas, Oils, Batterioa and Tiren 




Atmospliere of Real HonpiUillty 
Modern Ratti
Wm. J. Clark ..— — Managur
CARD OF THANKS 
'I'lie committee in charge of the 
Firemen’s Ball wish to thank all 
tlio rosideiitH of Norlli Suimieh 
who tlirough organizations or in- 
dlvidiinlly lielpod to malti* the ball 
till} aucct'HH it was. The reiiuestn 
for assistance In any way were 
met with the whole hearted sup­
port of the cotmviunity nnd was 
very much appreciated liy the com­
mittee,






The monthly nine-hole compe­
titions will be played as usual each 
Monday.
The Spring Cup and Spring 
Spoon Handicap competitions will 
start May llth as follows:
Qualifying Round-—May llth.
First Round—May 13th or 14th.
Second Round — May 16th or 
1Gth or 17th.
Finals—May 18th.
The two-ball foursomes are be­
ing played every Thursday.
On May 10th, Mrs. Perrier is 
putting on a two-ball foursome 
competition and has invited all 




Table d Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
at very reasonable cost, served from diner :
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
,:v;.;^:":TO:-:ANY'; POINT'-''.
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G."Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, yancouver, B.C.
G A N A DI AN P A C I FIG
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS::
A
VISITORS TO VICTORIA during
GARDEN WEEK
Are Cordially Invited to Look Over 
Our Wide Selection of
Mrs. W. H. Gilmour 
Of Galiano Celebrates 
Her Tlst Birthday CHIEFLY ENGLISH PUBLICATIONS




Meat, .Sauce, bottle .....
Worcester ,Sauc(*, hot...
CreeiigaKes, tin .... . .
Lynn Valley 1‘eas, tin..,. 




GALIANO, May 1. —■ Mrs. W. 
II. Gilmour entertained several of 
her friends to tea on April 2Cth, 
tho oceaaion being her 71sfc birth­
day. She was the recipient of 
many benntifiil boiiquotn of spring 
flowers, nnd other gifts, also the 
good wislies of all her friends for 
many more happy years.
Among tliose present were Mrs. 
Wm. Gayzer, Mrs. Victor Znla, 
Mrs. Fred York, Mrs. George 
Rawden, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Georgeson, Captain W. H. Gil­
mour, Miss Irene Rawden and 
Mrs. K. Hardy and children,
“ Th® Complote Amateur 
Gardener," by IL H. Thomas. 
Price ......................... ..... $5.00
"The Complete Book of Gar- 
dening," by J, Coutts, of 
Kew Gardens. Price $4.60
“Garden* of Character," by 
Marion Gran. Price,...$3.BO
“The Book of Hardy Flow­
ers nnd Shrubs," by H. IT. 
'rhomns. Price ........ ..$5.00
“Rock Gardens —- How to 
Plan and Plant Tliom," by 
A, Edwards. Price ......$2,50
“Cassell’s Guide to Gnrdou- 
Ihr,” by II. H. Tbomns $2.25
'Rock Garden for Amateurs," by H, 11. Thomas. Price, $2,25
“NORTH AMERICAN ROCK PLANTS" 
By W. H. A. Prooce Price $3.50





First Clai* Work —- SatUfactlnii 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANGE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
DAVID SPENGER
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
iPT* llonuj Cooking ■’’Wl 
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobnceos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C,
Get It At
tW* Make Use of Onr Up-To-Date 
l.nlmratnry for Water Annlynis
GODDARD & CO. '
Manufacturer* A*K Beitar Fluid 





Wo liave been e.ititbliHlied slnco 
1867. ' .Siimiieh or disirlet erills 
attended lo promptly by an «fU- 
cient staff. Comploto Funerabi 
juarked in plain figures.
CliargcH moderato
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Ilrauthton Sl., ViclorU 
’Pliones: 113614, G7679, E4fi66 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.*Dir.
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
•'PHONE 69 - — .SIDNEY, H.O,
ir w w. le « « si w to as
- - - . . ...... ■ _ _ _
Ciuii]»Ijo11’h 'I'omato Soup 
Hedbind'a Meat Pmitea 
Jilfy Dinnera, Mi a 
iJmit Yet Dog I>\>od
SUNLIGHT /I 1CI« 
SOAP fur -It/U
Sec Owr Display of
^mmiike
: ■om/store**
in the season's smartest shades
OUR TEN 
PAY PLAN
Select your (spring auit from fabrics of brigblor huea •— aTiadaH of 
groon and blue. Finn worateda, Oiibardiufts, Wbipcordu, Bluo aorgoii 
—ninglo or double breoHted — nport backn, too, at
LIFEBUOY
SOAP 2 .fur 13c
WATCHMAKER
1 Uepiur WatelicH and Clackn of
Quality I
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED





ia for your convenionco — 
eaah deposit, halanco aproad 
over ten weeks. $25.00, 27.50, 29.50 to $35.00
LIMITED
SM YATKS STREET
SIDNEY. Vanciouvftp iBlanil. B.C,, Wtulnfistlay, May 1, 194D SAANICH PKNINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE TUllEE






where he has been ill for the past 
week.
weekend with his family at Bea­
ver Point,
Mrs. J. B. Tucker of Vancouver 
and her daughter arrived on Sa­
turday at Ganges, where they have 
rented for several months one of 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages.
Mr. George Smith has returned 
to Victoria after spending the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loxton 
of Victoria, were visitors to 
Beaver Point over the weekend.
Excellent Full Course Dinners, 30c and 3Sc 
You will be agreeably pleased!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
Mrs. Frank L. Scott of Ganges 
Harbour left on Saturaday for 
California, where she will be the 
guest for two weeks of Mi’s. 
Walter Jones of Santa Anita, Los 
Angeles.
UteAs, id no 
toSticco UKI
Gunner Wilfred Hilliar of Vic­
toria spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hil­
liar, at Beaver Point.
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Audrey McIntyre has re­
turned to her home in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jones who, 
with their family, have been rent­
ing Mr. A. J. Eaton’s cottage, 
have now taken up residence at 
Mr. D. G. Harris’ property on 
Ganges Hill.
Travel
Miss Evelyn Hamilton has gone 
to Victoria.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth----Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Scott is visiting with Mrs. 
Arthur Tolputt.
Mrs. Hoy of Victoria is visiting 
Ganges for a few days, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mouat.
Major Boyer spent a few days 
in Vancouver recently.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Miss May Cartwright of Van­
couver returned home on Tuesday 
after a few days at North Salt 
Spring, the guest of Mr. J. D. 
Halley. She had previou.sly been 
visiting her aunt, Miss L. Royal, 
of Ganges.
for late Spring and 
early Summer Vacations
to
Mr. Walter Miller spent a day 
in Vancouver last week meeting 
his father from Calgary, both re­
turning to Pender.
Mr. S. P. Corbett is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
S® Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. H. R. Fullerton of Vancou­
ver, who was accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Esselmont, return­
ed home on Tuesday after a 
week’s visit to Mrs. Fullerton’s 
father. Rev. George Dean, of 
Ganges.
Miss K. Symes has gone to Van­
couver.
GOOD GOING
Mrs. Addison is spending a holi­
day with her daughter, Mrs. War­
rior.











Mrs. Harold Day of Ganges re­
turned home on Saturday after a 
week’s visit to Victoria, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradbury, 
Mitchell Street.
Mr. Arthur Tolputt has return­
ed to Victoria to rejoin his regi­
ment after spending two weeks 
here.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
45 DAYS RETURN LIMIT
STOPOVERS ALLOWED 
WITHIN LIMIT
Mr. Cecil Wight spent a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wight.
Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m. — Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.
ANOTHER OF THE SEASON’S 
BIG PICTURES
After seven months at Ganges, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Wilkes, Miss N. W. Whitelaw left 
on Thursday for Vancouver en 
route for California on an ex­
tended visit to her brother.
THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS
COACH
COACH - TOURIST 
^STANDARD
Mr. and Mrs. Bray are spend­
ing a holiday in Vancouver. SIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
S
GALIANO ISLAND i -
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
ROSE OF
WASHINGTON SQUARE
After a month’s motoring trip 
in California and other parts of 
the United States, Mrs. Charles- 
worth and her mother, Mrs. Price, 
returned to their home on Salt 
Spring Island on Saturday.
*Good in Sleeping Cars of class 
shown on payment berth charge
Mrs. Donald Jenkins left for 
Vancouver on Saturday, w'here 
she will spend a week.
1 “DANIEL”
would have left his “Lions’ Den” to participate in our




SHE STOOD BY HIM WHEN
EVERYONE LET HIM DOWN
Mr. Philip Du Monlin and his 
son, Major R. Du Monlin, of Van­
couver, are guests for a week at 
Harbour House Plotel. Ganges.
CANADIAN
PACIFIG
Mrs. Lome Higgins of Vancou­
ver is the guest for two weeks of 




“Plunge Of Peril,” Chapter 8 of
“ZORRO RIDES AGAIN”
LATEST News From The
War Fronts Of Europe ! 
ISLE OF PLEASURE
Dr. and Mrs. Robert O’Callag­
han, recently of Calgary, have 
rented “Winifrith” for two years, 
the property at Ganges belonging 
to Capt. F. H. Walter, R.N., of 
Exmouth, England, and lately oc­
cupied by Capt. and Mrs. Mac- 
gregor F. Macintosh. Dr. O’Cal- 
laghan expects to take up resi­
dence on June 1st.
Mr. Richmond Hume returned 
home from Pender Island Thurs­
day, last week, where he had been 
attending classes at the Youth 
Training School.
Shirts or Shorts for Men or Boys; 
Notions for Ladies, But Nothing in Toys!
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
WHOLESALE ESTABLISHED 1858
Mrs. J. A. Fitchett of Vancou­
ver is spending two weeks at 
Ganges, the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cameron, Rain-
bow'^Roadr^'-^O/V-"
We are exclusive Vancouver Island distributors for MURESCO the Superior wall finish, CANADA ROOF PROD­
UCTS, BRANDRAM-HENDERSON paints and enamels, PETERBOROUGH LOCK CO. LTD., the LUNDY FENCE 
CO. ltd., and numerous other well known factories and manufacturers of high grade, quality materials. ,
ChurcE 'of <3 I
VICTORIA, B.C.
Announces A
r The Revi and Mrs. Lv B. Henh 
of i Assiriaboia,:; Saskt, arrived on 
Saturday ; at Ganges ^ wliere th^ 
are spending a fevv days with thmr 
‘ relatives, :«Mr. and tMrs. / S. Y. 
':'Henn.'--v;'v':-’'''>l'';*- ' A. A:
^ A farm and field fence, hog fence, lawn fence, single gates, and double gates, has just arrived. Order
now while stocks are complete. Enquire from yohr LO CAL HARDWARE STORE regarding prices; etcl, oh these V
Ago'ods.v'A'i’" ■ iA'-'■„ A-A,-; ■A',/,-; , .^A , 'A;:„\,: ;; :a: ^ a;'aA ,. A; AA a; aa, .-v,. , -v
A Gunner, aH. Day returned A to 
Victoria on Sunday after weekend 
leave at his home at Ganges, a
ON
Lance-Corporal VarcOea arrived 
ifrdm Victoria on Sautrday / to 
spend weekend leaveA with friends
Aat, Ganges.'/A'-;.,
FOR SATISFACTION BUY QUALITY MATERIALS FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER
5i6-g44^546 YATES STREET VICTORIA, TELEPHONES 0 8137- G 8138
By
lilliani Diiiieaii EUlpatriCk, S.S.S.
of Detroit, Michigan,
Naa Member of the Board of Lecture.ship of the Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
-AAt 8 O’clOck'A''" A;', '^A'




Head What d Great Canadian 
Newspaper Says About
FREEMAN
KING 1 Gasoline Price^Fixing in B.Cr
Do a good turn every day 1 \
in the
OTT The Public Is Cordially Invited To Attend
Th«* lecture will be riidioce«t over CFCT, 
Victoria, 1450 kc.
The regular meeting was open
ed by the Antelopes. A ,
The first aid and signalling 
teams wore practising during the 
patrol instruction period.
Several good competitions wore 
run oil'. :
Several testa were pas.sed dur­
ing the week.
A number of the loaders were 
at Captain Tvirnbull’s passing 
their marksman’s badge,
DICTATORSHIP ON THE HOME FRONT




l\Ir, Gordon Hartley, teacher of 
tlu* Beaver Point School, left for 
liis home in Victoria on Mondny,
Eight Do?;en Assorted
“SSAD’S COOMIES”
Each kind wrapped separately in 
cellophane all ready to address
Pd.stjil rate to Active Service T'orce memboriL. .36 
i Coat; Dad’s Cookie Package, triple protected.. .64
Total . .$1.00
Telephone your orders quickly as there is a tre- 
nicridous .sale for this new package.
CORN PUFFS 
Two for .. 23c
'relephone your ordcr.s to u,s regularly for e.\’cel- 
lent aervieo, eorroct prices and eniire .satisfaeiinn.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAYS
RED ARROW SODAS ......17c
RED AV WHITE M ARMAIyADE, 4.h ; . .3^^
,.-'^A/AallVBEAN....................19c
SUGAR, U» pounds .............. ......... .—69c
i’oi yoUl oouvcuUuuiu pflj your Llficlsic Uglit 
'.Account hero,':', , .
SIDNEY TRADING CO., no.
G. A, COCimAN, Manager
’Phone* 17 nnd 18 -— SIDNEY, B.C.
B ritish Columbia’s as.sauit on the on companie,sis another step on the road to State Socialism if not, 
indeed, on the road to totalitarianism. By a decree of the 
Coal and Petroleum Control Board of Hriti.sli Columbia, 
a creature of the Provincial Government, the OiL Com­
panies have been ordered to sell gasoline at prices they 
claim to be less than cost. It is true the legislation the 
Provincial authorities have invoiced has been held consti­
tutional by the Supreme Court of Canada, but constitu­
tional or not, the piinciple of price-lixing by the Pro- 
vinci.ll Governments is rank, It is vicious when prices are 
fixed at less than the cost of production and distribution.
of Alberta can tell farmers and other producers how much 
they m.iy charge for their products and regulate the vol­
ume of production and the quantity that may be phiced 
on the market, what is to hinder the Government of 
Ontario from dictating the prices of manufactured ar­
ticles? If the disease spreads into Eastern Canada busine.ss 
is going to be in a fine pickle. We doubt that the people 
of this Dominion arc ready and willing to goose-step to 
the tune of a dictator.
HOTEL THI MOTH Of (HE fdiCNBiy HEARTH
., C, G. 11 AVN Eil 1w *■ V/‘i‘ M ii>r
Vmii* .Spring trip to Varumuvcfr 
Ih tnndr* thnihly i>njoynbl« when 
yoiiflioinio thi* Groavimur. lUght 
tlown tnwn, emiviiniimt in nvovy- 
thing,mli'H tiH hiwTin $l.fiO n»t(l 
qiiiMi MltH'ping rooiuH 
ami n moat oxcellont illning 
.'aP’viiMJ, Plan to como to tho 
(Jroavonor *• « mako your renor- 
i.ti'uiu r.»jly Juii'tt tv. In. livirc.
Wlien first issued, cigltteen months ago, the order of 
the Coal and Petroleum Control Board required the sale 
of gasoline in British Columbia for less than the then 
prevailing cost and at prices actually lower than in the 
California oil fields and el-sewhere on the United States 
Pacific Coast, Subsequently costs to the British Columbia 
petroleum industry were increased by exchange, by high 
w.ir w.ttcr transportation rates and by other war condi- 
lioiLS. In view of the war-increased co.sts to the industry, 
the order Jo set prices that the Coal and Petroleum Board 






If the Government of British Columbia can get away 
with prict-fixing in th« oU buainesi, and the Government
This sort of thing may be all right in Germany and 
la and Italy where ordinary folk cannot call their 
souls their own, but it is all wrong in a democratic coun­
try like Canada where we still cherish British liberty and 
iiLstice. There are ways of dealing with inju.sriccs here 
without political dictatorship. But prevention of profi- 
lecring in the necessaries of life and the munitions of war 
can be defended in war time and the Feder.il Government 
has done a good job in regulating the supply and prices 
of the necessaries of life. But when a Provinci.il Govern­
ment runs amok and attempts to tell farmers and manu­
facturers what they may do and what they may not do 
in the matter of prices and production, it is time to call 
a halt, Disregard of economic laws will destroy the very 
foundation,s of democratic freedom, What is the use of 
fighting lotaliiaiianism abroad if we are going to permit 
it to rear up its ugly head in Canada?
for th iHformntkm of th fui>He hy Petroitnm lujuitrlfs of Brtthk Columhll*
J»AGI3 ponit' SAANICH I*ENINaUI.A AND (IIJI.P IBLANnS KRVIKW
/
SIDNFilY, Vfincouvw II.C., W^di'ie'vday, M*y L '1946
‘ i
